
SERVICEABLE “COVÈR 'AM" 
APRON. ,v

Brings ’out the ridi, delicious flavor in 
the baking. Produces that evenness of 
texture so much desired by til good1 
cooks. Rumford appeals to particular 
and thrifty housewives.! •

G. D. SHEARS A SON, Ageate.
If you don’t see the “Bayer Crons” 

on the tablets, refuse them—they are 
not Aspirin at all.

Your druggist gladly will give you 
the genuine “Bayer Tablets of Aspir
in” because genuine "Aspirin now in 
msde by Amerlesns and owned by an 
American Company.irv... I. -.—A ..-si. ——

■ts

During the war, a«d Imitation» 
were sold as Aspirin In pill boxes and 
various other containers. But now 
you can get geaulue Aspirin, plainly 
stamped with "" ”
Cross,"

the safety "Bayoi 
•Aspirin proved safe by mil

lions tor Headache, Toothache, Bar- 
ache, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Colds, 
Neurltia, and Pain generally.

Handy tin boxes of 1Z tablets—also 
larger “Bayer” packages.

Aspirin » the trade mark (New
foundland Registration No. 761), of

by S. S. Digby shipment of

but (It-ÿi» not been round. I sây not 
been .found,-for had It b&en the-larged 
ness oT thé reward would have caused 
its restitution. Do not fear,” he added. 
In a whlsper;-"lt will be restored,”

arranged everything, have left nothing 
up$hpught Of^-Ro emergency unpre
pared for, Çur marriage must be con- 
sammatedT-seeretly, and almost at a 
moment's ' notice. The count must 
know—nay, suspect—nothing.

“Once married—once you are mine 
in dead as weH as In name—we can. 
laugh him to acorn and leave him to- 
the punishment his treachery deser
ves. Then, Lucille, hand in hand, we 
will commence the search for-which 
you are eager.”

SPRING
CHAPTER LVI.

A CHANGE OF PLANA 
Stand not upon the order of your gri-
But go at once.-^SHAKESPEARE.

Captain Dartmouth’s secretary was 
an observant young man, and, bap-

For Ladies and Gents. >
Now is the time to secure-,-your Spring Suit. 

Large Variety toi choose from.

Tailoring of Quality,
Cor. PRESCOTT & DUCKWORTH STS,

nov29,eod,tf • !

mm

After a hearty 
meal, you'll 
avoid that v 
stuffy feeling 
If you chew 
a stick of

NOTE:—Owing tr, the continual ai- 
vance In price of paper, wages, etc, 
we are compelled to advance the pries 
of* patterns to 16c. each.

■«y«m

will quickly relieve those 
Tired, Aching F^eet.v 
“Dust it in your shoèaJf 

Price 30c. tin.

Sealed Tight—Kept Right

PETER O’MARAi
The Druggist. 

“In bealness for yeur

*•+»<♦« ; 11 i » 1

EMPIRE HALL (formerly
Blue Puttee Hall), cot. Gower Street 
and King’s Road, may be hired for- 
smaU dances or meetinge. Rates: 
Evenings $13 up. Afternoons ». Ap
ply W. T. POWER, Manager. Jantlyr

Yi * -1
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"Love in the
The Romance of a South African 

Trading Station,
CHAPTER LV. 

;> A VILLAIN’S

s ‘Mo, that la impossible,” he said.
“Believe me, Lucille, I heard It from 
undoubted lips. The count returns to 
Rdme .within a few days. And now, 
prepare, my own Lucille, tor still fur
ther suspense, surprise—nsy, indigna
tion."

“Speak on," she said, -hurriedly.
"“Can you guess why he returns »6 

hastily to the city against which he 
has rebelled?" 4
-She shook her head thoughtfully.
“It Is—oh, I shame to utter the 

words, true they are!—to purchase 
safety and favor of the court” '

She turned pale, but did not speak.
"Be calm,” murmured Reginald 

Dartmouth. "Mole, Lucille, remains to 
be told. He goes . to regain his- . old. 
position, to give his allegiance to his

COURAGE.
4

There was but one way, and that was 
our immediate and secret marriage. I 
said to myself : the count will keep 
his lnteatiop] even of. .tile journey, 
close until nearly the .- hour -ef his 
starting: He will then- frame some 
plausible 'excuse to ".disarm Lucllto'f 
suspicions, will probably-toll" her that 
Rome has fallen into.ouj^baeds, and, 
that he Is going into R victorious. He 
may not go tor a fortnlght-4-hé can 
not go tor a week because .there are 
matter! connected with: the- Society 
here In London which he can not neg
lect without danger of awakening Its 
suspicions. I said he had planned.all 
—be certain of that, and new Mt re
mains to frustrate his plans by ipore 
astute ones. I set myeelf the task, 
Lucille, and. ,1 accomplished it, It

old enemies, and to heal the long-P9A ine<?ll< four conaent to foil this ottered a reward, dear Lucille
ened breach by—wedding his nlecef- 
Lucille, Countess Vltsarelll, to the 
young Count of Naplee!" ■ -

. At this climax she started to ,her 
feet, her face dyed an unearthly crim
son, her eyes 6'aehlng with Are.

"Hush!" he cried, catching her 
arm. “For Heaven’s sake do not utter 
a word or all is lost! Lucille, be calm; 
be seated, I beg, I Implore you!"

And he drew her to the couch] she 
submitting with the air of a person 
lost in a dream or trance.

. A few minutes passed In death-like 
silence, the countess still cold and 

: marble-like, the plotter chuckling tit 
the Inner-most recesses of hts heart 
at the success of his scheme.
. Then he said:
, “Lucille, you are calm enough now 
tor me to show you the proofs—not 
that I would think you need them—, 
bet, well, eee here.”

And hé held out a dispatch which 
had cost him three sleepless nights to 
forge. -

She took it, but her eyes refused.to, 
follow the closely written lines.

With a gesture of impatience, she 
pressed it back on him. ,

"I—I can not Jead'lt—tell me.”
“It is a dispatch from $ny secret 

agent, who k^eps me lnforiaed of Ah* 
slightest ^Bvent; \ Me dispttchee ; we 
forwarded by secret messenger» This 
reached me,last night It contains 
tot a few papagraphs, concise and 
tonnai, but proven to the uttermost 
Listen: ’Count V. will start tor Rome 
within a few days. A diplomatic ar
rangement has been entered into. The 
alliance will be sjgpngtbened -by .the 
Union of Count of N. with Ludlle, 
Countess of V. State' papers have been 
prepared, which I have seen.’ Thus 
tar the statement-,The proofs—see, 
Ludlle,—are here. . Here In my hand 
I hold a copy of the draft my agent 
speak» of. See!” - 

She waved her hand. - '
“Enough ! " die exclaimed, with 

tightly-drawn Upg.-ri see it ati—* f 
, The'abhorred villainy! Oh, -Heaven!. 
In whom can one trust? Santa Maria!
A Vltsarelll play traitor! Who, then, 
can be true?"

"I—I, Lucille," he breathed, draw
ing her cold, stately form to him. • I 
can—I am true; trust in mel I would 
glue my life to save iron from this dis-' 
honor, for dishonor-It Is, base "and 
terrible. Trust in aie, Ludlle, and I 
will turn the tables upon them ill.

“Listen," ho. continued. "Lait night 
ths dispatch camo upon me like a 

Sven’s Ughto4»F. Lucille, It

" m

She remained silent, with her eyes 
.toed ,on the .floor for a few moments.

Then she raised them and very 
slow)#, calmly said:

“So lie il. I trust you.”
■ “Lucille,” he breathed, with pas

sionate rapture, “you consent to let 
me save you? My own, my queen, my 
noble Lucille!

A shade of impatience crossed her 
brow, and she interrupted him, almost 
sternly:

“Your plans?” .
"Are these," he said, hastily 

stAning his old manner. “You must 
hold yourself in readiness to meet 
me at any moment I may appoint, 
portmanteau must: be kept packed and 
ready. Not by sign or word must you 
rouse the suspicions of the count Re
member that Be will be unusually 
watchful, and keep a guard on every 
look—every gesture. I will postpone 
the ceremony until the latest moment 
that it will be safe to do so, and In all 
things, Lucille, I shall not forget that 
necessity, necessity alone,' compels 
this course, and try tfa placq.my bliss 
in the background until’yoor peril Is 
passed. I shall keep a lookout, .a keen, 
watch, upon the count’s-movement», 
and immediately he announ«^s]his In 
tention of starting tor Rome Will an 
range for the marriage. You Will hold 
yourself reAdy, Lucille?"

"I will,” she said.
He rose, fearing to lose by staying 

one tittle of the advantage he-- bad- 
gained. _ ,7
; “I must tear myself away, my -own,. 

;tor" much remains to be done. Fare
well, for awhile."

She gave- him. her hand and allowed 
him "to kiss her forehead In the same 
dream-tike way; then, as if with 
start, stepped him by a gesture, and
sUd:; - -A*. 1

"The anything been
done to recotér. i(?” ..

“YesT he murmured, hie hand up- 
’oit.the door, for.he heard the count’ 
voice in the hall, and wiehed to get 
away without meeting him. "Yes,

Other benefits: toTteeth, 
breath, awetite. nerves. 
Tbafs a good deal to 
get for Scents! - ,

THERE IS ONLY ONE 
GENUINE ASPIRIN

»v
Only Tablets with "Bayw Cross” 

are Aspirin—No others I

Fashion,
Plates.

penhkfto be In his room as hi» master 
pawed-through, it after his return 
from Orwyenor. Square, tie saw, with 
a shorp glancethrough the dark spec
tacles, that the handsome, daring 
face wore a Blfÿtit smile of triumphant
satisfaction and pleasure.__

This set him wondering.
’’Bomb fresh villainy,’’ he thought, 

or a step further In the old. Ahem 
I must -glean what I can."

Accordingly he rase and followed 
the captain a few steps, coughing be
hind his hand a» a hint that he wish 
ed for attoatlen.

Well, what Is it, Stanfield?” asked 
Reginald Dartmouth, stopping short 
and facing him with the pleasant look 
Upon hts free still—“what is it? 
wish to Heaven you would pluck up 
tittle spirit and speak out instead of 
coughing like an aathmatlcal apple 
woman? What Is It?"

Tîféar I disturb you, sir,” said the 
secretary, apologetically. "But I wish 
ed to ask what reply you would like 
sept to the Dale steward; he writes 
requesting-to know your intentions as 
tb -the house for thb autumn months.

It wjas such a pertinent home 
thrust of a question that Reginald 
Dartmouth almost started, but 
glance at the expressionless face be
fore him reassured him, and he said 

"Ah, I promised to tell him! Well, I 
don’t know, Stanfield. Suppose you 
say that he had better prepare for 1 

month hence—then it will be ready.’
These last words were spoken mus 

Ingly and with a peculiar Intonation 
that sharpened the hidden eyes wonc 
rously,

Ready tqr what?" he wondered. 
“Very good, sir. A month hence. One 
more question. There Is an Invitation 
from the duchess tor this day fort
night."

’Refuse," said Reginald Dartmouth, 
curtly. “Say I shall be from town."

Then be turned on his heel and, 
humming hie favorite opera-air, en
tered his owjÿ-oom, shutting the door 
after him and locking it V 'J

The secretary likewise returned to 
Btst but set the door ajar a litti# way.

“Ready for a month hence,” he 
mused, with his little white hand up 
at his Mow. “What does that mean? 
Refuse the duchess, refuse thp invita
tion for which he has been fishing. 
Will not be In town. This is a fresh 
move. Two days ago he had decided 
to remain In London tor two months 
Let me think—let me think. What can 
be his Intentions? He Is going away 
before a' fortnight and intends return
ing to Dale for -a month or so. Now 
to discover why and wherefore."

While he thus mused lie heard Reg
inald Dartmouth’s door . .open, and, 
listening, caught the sound of his 
footsteps reascendéd and Reginald 
Dartmouth's door was relocked.

Waiting a few moments until he 
heard the wheels of the chair as it 
wgs drawn up to the table, the secre
tary, taklrig a paper (n his hands, as 
if he wished to refer to some book 
for information concerning some mat
ter in It, walked down to thq library 
and, standing- In the middle of the 
room, looked carefully round upon 
the closely-packed shelves.

It wss « good-slsed room,1 and well 
fhruished with a capital selection, of 
standard sod popular >vorks.

fl’o ht continued.) .

Pattern 3286 is portrayed In this] 
design. It is cut in 4 Sixes: Small, 
32-34; Medium, 36-38; Large, 40-4Z; 
and Extra Large, 44-46 Inches bust I 
measure. A Medium eixe will require [ 
4% yards of 36 inch material.

Figured percale is here shown, with] 
bindings of White cambric. Chambrey, 
gingham, lawn, drill, sateen and al-1 
paca could be used for this style.

A pattern of this Illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 15 cent» 
In silver or stamps.

A SIMPLE SET OF HAT AND APRON. |

n >

aassû

,v?,>,.t Art Pianos 
Kohler & WÊÊ/M 
Pianos and Players. 
Gulbransen

If it’s-a Musical Instrument "write us.

Musician’s Supply Co.
may22,S,tu,th,tf

(Royal Stores Eurniture)

DUCKWORTH STREET.

Pattern 3285 is portrayed In this | 
attractive model. It is cut in 5 Sizes:

2, 3, 4 and 5 years. A 4 year size 
will require 2.H yards of 27 inch ma-1 
terial for the Apron, and 1 yard tor | 
the Hat.

Apron and Hat may be made of the I 
same material. Cretonne, linen, drill, 
gingham, chambrey, percale arid j 
shantung could be used. The apron I 
may serve as a dress, and be worn | 
with bloomers.

A pattern of this illustration mailed I 
to any address on receipt T>f 15 cents ( 
in sitver or stamps.

Address in full;—

Name

Ml « M M

SLATTERY’S
1 I.........

Wholesale Dry Goods
•re now offering to the trade the following

English and American Dry Goois.
White. Curtains.

siiéker.
xingham

V-#-.

XIN ABB’S

English Curtain Net.
English Art Muslin. - 
White Nainsook.
Children's White Dresses 
Misses’^Çotored Dresses.
Gent’s White Handker

chiefs.
Also a very large assortment of SMÂL^WARES,

SLATTERY’S DRY 600BS STORE.
DuckWorth and^ George Streets.

Children’s. :
Dresâes.’]

Ladies’ Handkerchiefs, 
Gent’s Colored Handker

chiefs.

Mo |v j-. I- jo |o <o I’- |o |o.|v>.|o iO-)o])feK->y|CJ
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FIRE INSURANCE. FIRE INSURANCE
not

SCOTTISH UNION * NATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY OF 
V~<J : EDINBURGH; SCOTLAND.

SCOTLAND.
GENERAL ACCIDENT, FIRE * LIFE ASSURANCE C0„ 

- ' OF PERTH, avniu 4Ni>

Thé'fcbove Insurance Companies edrry on a successful and 
extensive business, and always have maintained the highest 
character for the honourable arid libertfl-riisckargc ot their obli
gations. ’ . ....Our first aim in every policy-we issue Kfllrineuri :t>e holder 
complete protection, our second” to grant *. protection at tne 

( lowest possible rate. Write or phone us.

Nfld. Labrador Export Company, Limited,
• i.tstf Agents, Board oÎ Trade Building.

V ' '


